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11AIL r VIRGINIA !

Tho Mother of States records her verdiit
in favor ofloyal Reconstruction on the basis
prescribed by Congress ! The struggle has

been arduous, and the result doubtful; for

the wealth and social power of the S ate

were nearly all against us. Ihe Ihe -s was

against us, bitterly, furiously, venomously.

Even The. Richmond HA/?, which would

be Republican ifit durst, was coerced into

supporting the "Conservative"' ticket at

last. Probably not six journals in all, and

they mainly new ones, stood unflinchingly
by the Republican colors, while sixty 01

eighty were doing their utmost to defeat a

Convention and to elect "Conservatives
thereto. The leading organ of the Reaction
called lustily on those Whites who employed
Blacks to discharge every one who should

vote the [Radical ticket; yet mm-ty ni- 'in

every hundred Colored voters would 'c

no other, and nineteen of every tw nty e d

not be deterred from voting. And 1 1:

every district which had a majority of t '1

orcd voters on its registry with several oth-

ers, has chosen Radicals to the Convention,
giving us a clear majority of at least twenty

delegates, and carrying the Convention by

over Ten Thousand?perhaps by hventy

Thousand Republican majority. Ihe

White preponderance over the Blacks in

the State exceeds Twenty Thousand men, of

whom not more than Six Thousand arc dis-

franchised for couspicuou treason by the

Reconstruction acts, and ti. \u25a0 we tiust,

will, upon giving evidence of present loyalty,

soon be restored to all the righi- of freemen.

It is instructive to note that the mo t

Radical counties and districts are those

which, in the times now happily past, were

the strongholds ofSlave-driving Democracy.

Halifax, Brunswick, Mecklenburg, Louisa,
Caroline, &c.,&c., were DemocraticCibral-
tars, when none but slaveholders and their

white satellites were voters; but, now that

the Laboring Class also vote, they are cita-
dels of Radicalism. Rockingham, Shenan-

doah, Page, Warren, Ac., which were
Democratic without being preponderantly
slaveholding, constitute the only notable ex-

ceptions to the general rule. \\ c may joy

fully expect to see the districts heretofore

represented in Congress by Meade, Goode,

Dromgoole, and other vehemently pro-Sla-
very fanatics, henceforth honoring and bles-
sing the Republic by sending to her councils
apostles of Liberty and Equal Rights for All.

And it willbe found that the Convention
just elected is not only Radical, but, in the

truest aemse, Conservative also. We did

hope to see Gov. Peirpoint's name head tho

Republican ticket in Richmond, for we be-

lieve it would have insured the choice of
that ticket by a large majority, and would
have been a pledge to the people generally
that Liberty for All would be asserted and

secured without giving just cause of alarm

to any. Mr. Hunnicutt has probably said

some of the harsh things about Rebel- that

are attributed to him; but we are confident
that, should he seek to inaugurate a policy
of confiscation, or anything like it, lie would

find himself in a very small minority. The
Convention will strongly assert the Equal
Rights of Men; but it will be moderate and

cautious in so using the triumph of genuine
democracy as not to endanger its perpetuity.
Reconstructed Virginia takes her place
among Republican States, and there she will

remain. Her aristocracy, stimulated by ex-

aggerated reports of the recent achievments
of its confederates in California, Ohio, and

Pennsylvania, did its very utmost to retain

its ancient power and prestige, but, happily,
in vain. Henceforth, Virginia, which em-

bosoms the ashes of so many gallant sons of
the Republic, consecrates herself to tire

maintenance of that Liberty and I nion
which they laid down their lives to maintain.
Long live the regenerated Old Dominion! ?

New York Tribune.

THE Republicans have a majority in both

branches of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
and will control tho offices. For Speaker of

the House, Elisha W. Davis, of Phils.;
Thomas MoCamant, of Blair; and John
Hickman ofChester, are named. For Clerk
in place of Mr. Benedict, deceased, Gen. A.
L. Russell, of Allegheny, late Adjutant-
General, appears to have the inside track.
Capt. E. H. Raueh, of Berks, (formerly
Clerk,) and J. R. McAtee, of Westmorland
(late Assistant Clerk,) and Gen. J. L. Sel-
fridge, of Northampton, are also understood
to be candidates for the Clekship. Geo. W.
Hammersly will of course be re-eleetcd Clerk
of the Senate. For State Treasurer, ex-

Senator Connell, of Philadelphia: Gon. W.

W. Irwin, ofBeaver, and Gordon F. Mason,
ofBradford, will be candidates. Mr. Kcm-
ble,thc present State Treasurer, docs not de
sire arc-election.

THE NORMAI.Bcnoot. in this plaee closed
last week. During the last few days of the
session the school was honored with the
presence of Prof. J. P. Wiekersham, su-

perintendent of Common Schools of this
State. Mr. Wiekersham delivered an able
and eloquent lecture in the Court House on

Wednesday evening. He is one of the most
earnest and able School men in the State.
Under his direction of the School Depart-
ment Pennsylvania should not be surpassed
educationally by any State in the Union.

TUE BANNER. ?The official election re-

turns of Luzerne county show a Republican
gain of 1,230 on vote for Supicme Judge,
over last year's vote for Governor. This
great increase -will make the claim of the
Republicans of Luzerne good for the flag

offered by the Republican State Central

Committee.

THE President now consoles his Copper-
head friends with telling them that he will
make all the changes they desire after the
November elections. The Cops are not to
be fooled in this way and they insist more
earnestly than ever. Andy wants to receive
the Con nomination and the Cops don't
want him to receive it. They have an ele-
phant on hand, verily.

_
. ir_....

---

THE Radical victory in Virginia a worse
than Gettysburg to the Copperheads and
their allies the late rebels. It settles the
question of the Congressional policy of Re-
construction. All hail Virginia?

THE Mrs. Lincoln "old clothes" sensa-
tion is dying out. It is said she is shortly

i to be married to a "eorrageous man."
Wu believe both Morrissey and Ilecnan are

wived, we cannot, taerefore, divine who is

to be the lucky possessor of so much crino-

line and camel's hair.

THE entire driftofpublic sentiment, from

a Republican stand point, is in favor of
Gen. Grant for tho next President. 'I h

nio.-t extreme radicals Thaddeus Stevens,

Win. D. Kelley and many others in this

State are said to be favorable to him.

TilPIMIOH I,A\VN.

The press of the couutry is beginning to

speak out upon the disgraceful delays which
ch .racterize the granting of Pensions to

widows and orphans. It is time that the

attention ofCongress were directed to this

gross outrage. The following article from

the Delaware County Republican is to the

Congress will be required at its approach-
ing v. sion to revise and amend the laws
el-anting pensions to the widows and or-

t-hans ot deceased soldiers. The manner in

>ich these laws are at pioscnt administer-
. -inefficient as they arc ?is a sad rofloc-

i ~! upon the intelligence ot public officers,

i a disgrace to the age in which we live,

i I e head of the department and the exam-
iners connected with it, arc deserving of

much censure for their negligence in failing

to perform the plainest functions of their
offices. As in all the departments at Wash-
ington, there seems to be an unwillingness
to investigate a majority ofthe eases brought
forward. The granting ofan allowance even
to the most deserving, often occupies months
[ years! before its adjustment. We admit that
a certain degree of care should be exercised,
but unnecessary delay is to be condemued.
We do not assert that the office is under the
control of the numerous pension agents that
warm at the capitol, but we do say that the

acts of those employed therein indicate such
agency. The press should agitate an amend-
ment to the pension laws and a reform in
their administration until both these impor-
tant objects are consumated. Ju.-ace with-
out tardiness must lie done to those who
have been made widows and orphans by the
late rebellion. Let Congress take up the
subject at an early period of the session and
so amend the laws granting pensions that
those who administer them may not be in
doubt as to the proper manner in which
they should be disposed.

Tilt I'IIESIDEStV.

Speech by Hon. W. D. Kelley.

At one of the numerous Ward meetings

in Philadelphia, for the purpose of nomina-
ting Gen. Grant for the next Presidency,

Hon. William D. Kelly was tho principal
speaker. The following is a portion ofhis
speech on the occasion:?

Itmay not be inappropriate for me to re

mark that I had no part in promoting this
meeting. Iwas not consulted as to the pro-
priety of the measure, hut, like most ofyou,
am here in response to the published call, to
which are appende- 1 the names of some of
the most thorough Radicals and most enter-
prising and .substantial business men of our
ward. It afforded me pleasure to find my
convictions of duty confirmed by those who
signed the call, and I am here to express
my approval of the nomination of General
Grant for the Presidency.

Mr. Kelley then said that he did not lie-
lieve in the doctrine of availability, which
made Tyler and Johnson President; nor did
lie consider the Domination of Grant neccs
scry to secure a Republican victory. He
-aid he would rather fall with a forlorn hope
defending my principles than share any

temporary triumph that might be achieved
by abandoning the least important of them.
Nor was lie in favor of making Grant Pres-
ident as a reward for his transcendent mili-
tary services. The Presidency could add
no lustre to his official title of General of the
armies of the United States, one which no

one but Washington had borne before. _
General Grant will not only be available

but irresistible as a candidate. But why L
desire his nomination is that during his
Presidency he will secure the enduring as
eendaney of our principles by promoting the
embodiment of the most advanced of them
in statuary' and constitutional provisions, and
in that surer guarantee of personal rights,
the common and familiar usages of a

numerous and free people. As President
he will gather the fruits of tho many victo-
ries won by the armies he commanded, and
Iadvocate his nomination because I desire
a candidate who not only assents intellect-
ually to my principles, but recognizes the
necessity of applying and enforcing them in
the work ol reconstruction and the current
life of the people.

When, as your representative, I voted
thanks to Generals Sheridan, Sickles, Pope,
and Schofield, for the manner in which they
were administering the affairs of their res-
pective districts, I proclaimed my approval
of Grant's conduct of his part in the work
of reconstruction, my knowledge of his har-
mony with Congress, and his fidelity in the
enforcement of its acts, so far as their en-
forcement had been confided to him. I
then knew that the lesson he had deduced
from peisonal and official experience, since
the surrender of the Confederate force.-,
was that peace and general prosperity can
be attained and perpetuated only by secur-
ing to the humblest citizen who has not for-
feited his rights by crime and equal voice in
the affairs of the government under which
he lives.

When General Ord prohibited frecdmen
from quitting the plantations on which they
were employed to assemble, Gen. Grant
promptly reversed tbe conservative order,
but he generously sustained the district com-
manders Ihave named in every advanced
step they took in the trying positions to
which his confidence had assigned them.
Of the generous support be gave them I
speak from no common rumor. It has been
my privilege to confer with all of them?-
with Sheridan at New Orleans, with Pope
at Atlanta, with Schofield in the mansion
of Jeff. Davis, in the capital of the late
Confederacy, and with Sickles in our own
city and elsewhere. Let who will doubt
Grant's perception c ' the exigencies of the
times, or his fidelity to the Congressional
plan of reconstruction, it is no( Sheridan,
nor Sickles, nor Pope, nor Schofield, nor
the great War Minister whose courage and
integrity Andrew Johnson could no longer
abide. Yes, Stanton honors and confides
in Grant in the same unstinted measure ac-
corded by the honored district commanders.

Let us then inscribe the illustrious name
of Ulysses S. Grant upon our standard, and
emblazon around it in broad letters of gold
our precious principles, not doubting that
when the National Convention assembles it
will approve and confirm our action by ac-
clamation

LANCASTER COUNTY FOR GRANT.?The
Republican County Committee of Lancas-
ter county, at a late meeting, adopted tbe
following resolution:

Resolved, That we, the Union Republican
County Committee of Lancaster county,
having full faith and confidence in the re-
publicanism of Gen. U. S. Grant, recom-

mend his nomination as the next Repub-
lican candidate for Prseident of the United
States, and hereby pledge to hiiu the cordi
a!, earnest support of the Republican party
ofLancaster county.

The Lancaster Republican papers have
accordingly raised the name of the great

hero to the head of their editorial columns.

Address of the Tniou Republican State
Ceuiral Committee.

COMMITTEE ROOMS, NO, 1105 (.% a not
St., Philadelphia, October 21st, 1807.
Explanations of failuro are always less
agreeable than congratulations upon success.
At the same time the former may Is; as pro-
fitable as the latter, for the uses of adversity
are manifold. Regarding the recent defeat
of the Republican party as both a political

misfortune and u national calamity, a short
review of the facts and a few reflections
thereon are deemed not out of place. The
mo-t diligent and persistent efforts to

arouse our friends from apathy, to impress
upon tliem the importance of the contest,

the danger of defeat* and tho necessity for
action to avert it, failed to produce tho usual
and desired results. The immediate cause
of our failure is apparent from the official
returns, compared with t hose offormer years:

In 1865 the Republican vote was 238,400
" the Democratic vote wua 215,740

Total. 454,140
Maj. for liartranfi, Auditor Geucral 22.600

In 1866 the Republican vote was. ..307,274
" the Democratic vote was 200,006

Total, 507,370
Majority for Governor Geary, 17,178

In 1867 the Republican vote was .206,824
" the Democratic vote was 207,746

Total, 534,570
Majority- for Sliarswood, 922

It thus appears that the total vote cast iu
186G exceeded,that of 1.765, 143,330; and
that the total vote of 1867 falls short of the
vote of1866, 62,800.

On an examination of the details it further
appears that the decrease this year is 40,710
on the Republican vote of 1866, and a de-
crease of only 22,090 on the Democratic vote
of 1806. Or, in other words, there were

over 18.000 tnore Republicans who did not
go to the polls at the last election than there
were Democrats. There arc eight counties
in the State, viz; Allegheny, Rradford,
Crawford, Erie, Lancaster, Philadelphia,
Schuylkill, and York, in every one of which
more Republican voters remained at home
than were required to elect JUDGE WILL
JAMS; and in both Allegheny and Philadel-
phia there were more than four times as
many absentees as wore needed to give us
the State. In no county except Philadel
phia and forest (the latter by chauge of
boundary line) did either party increase the
vote of last year.

It is hoped thc-e plain figures will teach
Republicans the simple but important lesson
that a mere numerical majority of voters
will not carry an election, unless they are
at the polls and vote on election day.
General apathy, caused by an apparent fail-
ure to appreciate the importance of tlie
contest, is tho primary cause of our defeat.
Besides this, we had local difficulties and
side issues to contend against, sufficient of
themselves to destroy us. We lost votes
in many places by reason of the legislation
of last session, and on the apprehension
of negro Suffrage: and in Philadelphia on
the questions of city taxation, and what is
known a- the Sunday car qui -tion, and by
sundry frauds. And worse than all these,
our friends there nominated a ticket for
city offices, not acceptable to our people,
mainly because it had no soldiers upon it.
The soldiers themselves, to their credit be
it recorded; stood manfully to their princi-
ples, and voted with us as heretofore. But
large- numbers of their friends would not
support the ticket; and in every Republican
precinct in the city there were from fifteen
to one hundred and fifty ofour friends who
refused to vote. Thus we lost Philadelphia
and consequently tho State.

The defeat of so worthy a candidate as
HENRY \Y. WILLIAMS is a humiliation to
which our friend- who staid at home should
net have subjected us. They have been un-

faithful to the great principles for which
we have struggled and suffered together
during the last six years; aud they have
imposed upon us additional labors aud tri-
als for the future, which a proper discharge
ofduty now would have averted.

But, let us "never despair of the Repub-
lic." Reconstruction on the basis of uni-
versal liberty and impartial justice must yet
be accomplished; and there can be DO doubt
tho Union Republican party is as strong to
day, on all great National issues, and as de-
termined to accoinpli.-h its mission, as at any-
time during tbe late six years. Our duty is
plain; and is well stated in a recent private
letter from our standard bearer in the Into
contest, as follow . "Instead of being uis
pirited we should gird up our loins, and
burnish our armor, for the next year's Presi-
dential contest, and make such use of this
defeat as to secure a decisive and overwhel-
ming victory."

Many thanks to those who so nobly did
their duty in the late canvas ; and as to
those who did not, the earnest hope is in-
dulged that ibey will make ample amends
horeaftcr.

By order of the Committee,
F. JORDAN, Chairman.

GF.O. W. H AMERSEY, ) Secretaries.
J. ROBLF.Y DUNOEISONJ

A NATIONAL THANKSGIVING.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

Ihj the President oftin I nitcd States? A
Proclamation. ?ln conformity with a re-
cent custom that may now be regarded as

established on national consent and ap-
proval, I, Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, do hereby recommend to
my fellow-citizens, that Thursday, the 28th
day of November next, be set apart and
observed throughout the republic as a day of
National Thanksgiving and praise to tho
Almighty Ruler of nations, with whom are
dominion and power, and whotnaketh peace
in his high places. Resting and refraining
from secular labors on that day, let us rev-
cntly and devoutly give thanks to our heav-
enly Father for the mercies aud blessings
with which He has crowned the now closing
year. Especially let us remember that He
has covered our land with greatly needed
and very abundant harvest; that He has
caused industry to prosper, not only in our
fields, but also in our workshops, iu our
mines, and in our forests. He has permit-
ted us to multiply ships upon our lakes and
rivers, and upon the high seas, and at the
same time to extend our iron roads so far
into the secluded places of the continent
and to guarantee speedy over-land inter-
course between the two oceans. He has in
elined our hearts to turn away from domes -

tic contentions and commotions, consequent
upon a distracting and desolating civil war,
and to waik more in the ancient ways of loy-
alty, conciliation, and brotherly love. He
has blessed the peaceful efforts with whbh
we have established new and important
commercial treaties with foreign nations,
while we have at the same time strengthen-
ed our national defenses, and greatly en-

larged our national borders.
While thus rendering the unanimous and

heartfelt tribute of national praise and
thanksgiving, which is so iustly due to Al-
mighty God, let us not fail to implore lliiu
that the same divine protection and care
which we have hitherto so undeservedly
and yet so constantly enjoyed, may be con
tinucd to our country and our people
throughout all their generations forever.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused tho seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at tbe city of Washington, this 20th
day of October, in the year ofour Lord,
1867, and of theindep ndenceof the United
State", the 92d. ANDREW JOHNSON.

By the President,
WM. 11. SEWARD, Secretary of State.

I'KO.U KUKOI'K.

The Ifabi Roman War. ? tiaribaldi March-
ing ou the. Memul City.' XajmUvn or-
thru Troop* to the Roman Waters!?o'">.
Garibaldi* # . ij^nal!

Fi.OUENCK, Oct. 27 ?Evening,?General
Garibaldi ha 3 eroded the Rtnnn frontier,
and is now at, the head of tour thousand
men. His force is disposed for effective op-

erations, and is being marched 011 Roino
from the direction of Monte llotondo.

PARIS, Oct. 27?The Monihur issued
yesterday evening unuounccs to the public,
in its oUieiul column, that in view of the
fresh invasion of the Papal territory, and
the renewal of the attempts of the revolu
tioriists on Rome, the Emperor Napoleon
has repeated his order for the force of' ex-

peditionary tioops already mustered at

Toulon to embark for the Roman waters.
TOULON, Prance, Oct. 26.? The French

fleet of iron clad war vessels destined for
service in the Roman waters left( this port

under an imperial order at six o'clock this
morning.

The troops which were designated to op-
orate in defense of the Holy See on the oc-
casion of tbe first Garibaldian alarm, and
which have been encamped near the town
since, are again in motion, and are to em-
bark and sail for the Papal territory imme-
diately.

The authorities here are engaged in ship-
ping war material on board of transport
vessels with* great activity.

Garibaldi issued the following from Ca-
prera:

14To the Italians ?Fighting lias begun on
tbe Roman territory. There are men there
for whom .1 would give a thousand lives.
Listen to no cowardly words but march to-

morrow. Italy will receive congratulations
from the entire world, which will have wit-
nessed vour hcrcisnt. "GARIBALDI. '

puo.n count ADO.

The late Territorial E reliant. ?1/argt Re-
publican Gains.

DENVER, Oct. 15. ?The official abstract of
election returns for 1807 shows a large in-
crease of '.ho popular vote throughout the
Territory, a large majority for the Republican
party in both branches of the Legislature, ;ia

well us on the popular vote. The Council
will stand as follows:?8 Republicans, 4 I>a-

' mocrats, and 1 Independent Republican. The
House will stand :?lf> Republicans, 'J Demo-
crats. and 2 Independent Republicans. The
total popular vote is 9349, agivust G'Kl6 last
year, when a delegate to Congress was elect-
id. Ati analysis of this vote shows the follow-
ing result on Connciimen : Republican,
4458; Democratic, 4046; Independent Re-
publican. 467 ; scattering, 381. Democrats
is 112, and the combined vote of straight and
independent Republicans gives a majority of
876 over tbe Democracy, an increase of 768
over last year, when Chilcott's majority over
Hunt was only 108.

These facts arc exceedingly gratifying, and
demonstrate that Colorado is now, as always,
thoroughly Republican. The issue of the last
election turned almost entirely on national
politics, and the exhibit as made in these offi-
cial returns is all that is needed to place Co-
lorado on the side of Congress and freedom.
Another fact to be noticed is the population
which thia vote shows. The usual estimate is
from five to seven persons fo'rone voter. This
would give us a population of from 46.7 15 to
64,113. Ifthe latter is said to be too high, it
is to be remembered that in many of our
distant precincts not over one-half of the legal
voters go to the poll-, on acount of tbe great
distance to them. This fact ought to enable
us to claim the largest estimate of seven per-
sons to a voter, which should place our popu-
lation at not far from 65,060. ? Denver Sates.

GEN ULL AI. NEWS ITEMS.

Tilt Tennessee Legislature have enaetep

a law, making it punishable for common car-

iers to make discrimination oti account of
a c or color. This places negroes on an

equality with whites on Tennessee railroads,
etc.

IxTEi.i.iriEVt E from New Orleans states
that Gen. Mower has issued an order appoint-

ing Saturday, November 23d, as the day for
the assembling of the Convention to frame a

new Constitution.

CossuiEßAßi.E excitement is felt in Phila-
delphia over the appearance of a disease, re-

sembling cholera, on board the receiving ship
at tlie Navy Yard there. L'fH to V, edncsday
fourteen deaths had taken place, and many
more were expected. The over crowding of
the vessel with raw recruits is considered as

the immediate cause of the disease.

IT turns out that Democratic victories are

scarce out west. Indiana did as well as last
year; lowa dul well enough?as 2ft,oUo is
near enough to Bft,ooo for all practical pur-

pose-. Nebraska and Colorado have given

handsome Republican gains. The los* of
a Senator in California and Ohio will be
made up by the admission of Colorado with
two Republican Senators.

AT Fall River an amusing error was re-

cently made by a loving mother. She re-

ceived into her home a drunken fellow, at a

late hour of the night, whom she mistook for
her son. Washing his feet and removing his
filthy clothing, she put the fellow to bed.
Imagine her mortification on discovering

that she had taken in and done for a drunken
vagabond who only bore resemblance to her
generally well-doing son.

THE loss of life is greater in tbe United
States than in Europe, and greater in our
Southern than in our Northern States. I-ranee

seems to rank first in Christendom for favor-
able conditions of longevity. In France CO

per cent, survive tbe first period of life tup

to 20), and sft per cent, the second period
(up to 60), while in South Carolina, not 38
per cent, survive the first, and 35 per cent,

the second. Kentucky is worse than South
Carolina.

THE money article of the New York Com-
mercial, Wednesday evening, says: In some

quarters the idea that the question of resum-

ing specie payments may be prominently ngi

tated, is gaining considerable influence.
There can be no doubt that the Secretary of
the Treasury, in his forthcoming report, will
strongly urge this policy: and the rapid re-

duction of the short obligations of the Gov-
ernment will give his arguments a force with
the public which they have hitherto lacked. It
is by no means beyond reasonable supposi-
tion that tb is idea will acquire a force mate-

rially tending to check railroad investments.

CHIEF Justice Chase has written a letter to

Judge Underwood, of Virginia, stating that

he would be present in Richmond at the
opening of the United States Court, in
November. lie refers to tbe fact that the
bail bond of Mr. Jefferson Davis calls for his
(Davis*) presence at court on the fourth IN ed-
ncsday of November, but tells Judge Under-
wood to inform Mr. Davis counsel that he
(Chief Justice Chase) will be ready to pro-

ceed with Mr. Davis' trial as soon as court

opens, if they desire it. He says that he will

hear and attend to anything bearing upon Mr.
Davis' case then, but that he will not remain
in Richmond after tbe Supreme Court of the
United States assembles in Delaware.

PUBLIC BAT,B
X OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE;
2019 ACRES OF FARM, WOOD AND |

GRAZING LAND.
In pursuance of an ord r of tho Orphan*' j

Court of the counfy of Bedford, tbe subscriber
Trustee to soli the Ken! Extato of Doctor William
Watson, deceased, and Administrator with tbo
will annexed of Eliza Watson deceased, will ex-
pose to public nale i n the premise* on TUESDAY
THE I2TH DAY OF NOV EM 11fill a. d. i67,
the following described Heal Estate, late the
property of -aid deeeuehti, situated in the
Townships of Bedford and Cumberland Valley,
adjoining mid South of the Bedford Spring*'

property, viz:
No. 1. Containing 213 Acres and 150 Perchc,

neat meuaurc, of which a considerable portion is
cleared and having a TENANT HOUSE thereon
erected.

No. 2. Containing 281 Acre* and 71 Perches,
neat measure, adjoining Number I.

No, 3. Containing 281 acres and 36 perches,
neat mcahure, adjoining number 2, partly cleared.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3, containing 288 acre* )
and 101 perches, neat measure, of which a large i
part ir cleared and under fence, and ha*, ing a '
TENANT HOUSE and Double Bog Burn thereon i
erected. There h upon thi* tract an excollent
SITK ton A SAW MILL.

N. 5. Adjoiuingthe Bedford Spring* property,
containing 257 acres and 43 perches, neat meas-
ure, of which a considerable portion ia cleared,
and having a TENANT HOUSE thereon e.acted.

No. 0. Also ajoiniiiing the Bedford Springs
property, containiug 239 acres and 251 pert-he*,
neat measure, of which a con sitterable portion is
cleared and under fence, with a TENANT HOUSE
!h r-ion erected.

No. 7. Being Woodland, containing 253 acres
and 27 pcrcbe*, neat measure, adjoining NOB. 3.
and 4.

No. 8. Being also Woodland, containing I(U a-
erc- and 86 perches, neat measure, adjoining No.
6 and the Springs property.

These lauds are well timbered, and No*. 1. 2, 3,
4, 5, and 6 are well watered and will make excel-
lent grazing funns

A draft of the land* can be seen at the office of
the subscriber in Bedford Borough.

Nt.y. All the interest which the ssid Dr. Wil- '
liain Watson had -at the time of his death, in a lot j
of ground containing 10 acres, more or less, in !
the manor of Bedford, adjoining land of J. Mar- :
tin's heir* and others.

TEH MS: One-third of tho purchase money ut ;
th: confirmation of the by the Court, and the
balance in two e<{ual annual payments thereafter,
without interest, to be scoured by judgment
bonds.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day. [octlßw 1] S. L HI £8 ELL.

PUBLIC BALE OF
i VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan*' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned administrator of
the estate of ilenry Whetstone, late of Monroe !
township, in said county, deceased, will offer for
sale, by public outcry, upon tbe premises,

Oh Saturday, the 9th day of Noremher nest,

all the following described two tracts of land, sit-
uate in tbe township aforesaid to wit:

No. 1. Being the Mansion Tract, adjoining
lands if Widow Means' heir*, A.J. Steekuian, and
tract No. 2, hereafter described, containing about
180 acres and 70 perches, more or less, and having

thereon erected a good 2£ story Log DWELLING
HOUSE, double log Burn with sheds, good gran-
ary AC. attached, and other out-buildings thereon
erected. About D>o acre? of this land is cleared,
is under fence, and in good state of cultivation:
eight acre* of which is good meadow. There is
also a good apple orchard, and two never failing
springs of water upon the premises with a pump !
of running water at tbe door.

No. 2 is a tract of Timber Land, adjoining tbe I
above, containing 22 acre . and i- well covered j
with oak, pine and other valuable Timber.

Thee land> arc situated in a pleasant, neighbor-
hood. about C miles couth of the Kailmad Station j
at Bloody Run, and convenient to Schools and
Churches. Titles indisputable.

Abo. there will be Sold at the tune time and
place, lIAY by the ton and CORN and OATS by
the budhel.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day,
when terms willbe made known by

LEWIS HOI . ARE,
Oct 18 Administrator.

mxuci ttFa KNAMINA"I ! INS.
1 The annual e.\ urination? of Teachers will be

held as follows: For East Providence, (IDuiiie?-
ider's S. H.) Saturday, Oct. 12. Union, (Mo-

.'©s*) Saturday, Oct. lit. St. ('lair, (Eight Spiare.)
Saturday, Oct. 26. Bedford Borough and Town-
ship, (Bedford,) Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 28 and
29. Londonderry, (Ilog Back,) Wednesday, Oct.
30. Harrison (Buffalo Mills), Thursday, Cct 31.
Juniata, (Buenna Vista, Friday, Nov. 1. Schelb-
burg and Napier, (Sche)lsburg) Saturday, Nov. 2.
Cumberland Valley, t Centrevillc) Monday,
I. Snake Spring < Hartley's) Tuesdrv, Nov. 5.
Monroe (Olearrille) Wednesday, Nov. ft. Bloody
Run Borough and West Providence tp., (Bloody
Run)Tburstlay,Nov.7. Hope* well,(Dasher*.-; Broad
Top and Coahlale Ilor. (Hopewell) Friday, Nov. is. Saxton Borough and Liberty (Stonerstown,) j
Saturday, Nov. U. Woodbcrrv Middle, (Wood- j
berry) Monday, Nov. 11. Wuodberry South, '
(New Enterprise. ) Tuussdcy, Nov. 11'. Co?erin, !
(Brick Church,) Thursday, Nov. 14. Southamp-
ton, (Adam's S. H.) Friday, Nov. 15. Special
Ex. Bedford, Monday, Nov. 18, ar.d Saturday
Nov. 53. No private examinations will be grant-
ed. Examinations begin at 9 A. M.. when all j
willto be examined must be present. None need ?
apply except those who are prepared to *tanl an j
examination in Orthography, Reading. Writing, !
Geography, Grammar, Mental and Written Arith-
metic, Tin >ry of Teaching, and V. S. History.

11. W. FISHER, Co. Supt.
Bedford, Sept. 30.

pOR SALE OR TRADE.

Two lots in the City of Omaha Nebraska,

Two tracts of 1f>o acre- each within three miles
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

First t ract of bottom lands timbered and prarie .
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,600 acres in Fulion Ccunty Pa,, j
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands :
near Fort Littleton.

Over -1,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands 1n West Virginia.

Also, A lot of ground (about <ue acre) at
Willow Tree, in Snake Spring Township, on
Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,

h p. stable, A *, tltttn Oil erected. #

ALSO. Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 20 acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
0. F-. SHANNON,

Juno 21,-tf Bedford, Penna.

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE BOOKS
OF THE BIBLE.

BY PROF. CALVIN IS- STOW, P. P.

A work of real value, and an almost indispen-
sable companion of the Bible, showing what tho
Bible is not, what it is, and how to use it; an-
swering all the objections to its authenticity
urged by modem infidel?, and tracing the authori-
ty ol each book up to it*inspired author*, giving
a i. 't amount of information heretofore locked
up in verv rate ami costly volumes, making one
of the most popular hooks ever published.

If :o AGENTS WANTED.
Experienced agents, clergymen, ladies, school

teacher* and others should send at once for circu-
lars giving further information. Address,

ZEIGLER, McCI'RDY d CO.,
501 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Fcpt.27tb 1867, 4mo.

QL'LEKDID IIOTKL
k5 AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at Prn ate Sale tbe splcn-
(llJ ]U>tei in Blood, Hon, known a? the "Morgret
Hotel," situated in the western part of the town.
This hotel possesses all tlie advantages of n good
locality, and is, in over, respect, a very desirable
location. The house is built of brick und nearly
new. and contains 13 rooms, and has attached a
wash house and bakehouse; a good stable capable
of bedding 40 horses, large corn-crib, slaughter-
house ami other buildings. There is also attach-
ed two full lots of ground, fronting 07 feet on tho
Main street in tho plan of the town. The abject
for selling is that tho proprietor intends moving
west, and any one deriring to purchase a property
willdo well toexamine this ono. TERMS: $4,000
cash, or $!,o00 in three equal nnnuai payments,
without interest, secured by judgment bonds.

nugoo:3m J. STONKR.

rpHE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIKS
A will re-open on MON DAY, SEPT. 2d, in the

Lecture Rooui of tho Presbyterian Church.
Principal, Mrs. C. V. R. BONN MY.
TERMS, per quarter of ten week?, $6 to vlf
RrrrreXCKß.?o. E. Shannon. T. K. Getty s

W. P. Sehell, A. King, Jacob Reed, G. W. Ruj \>.
Bedford, Aug. 30:3 m

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Adin in

iatrator'? sud Executor's, Deed?, Mortgages
Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, withand with
out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.

Nov 2, ISC

nCNTINUDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD
?tin aad after Thursday , Oct. 10, if67, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as fellows:

Aecooi Mail. STATIONS Accom Mail. I
P.M. A. M. 81DJN08 A. M. P. M.

lkl.V*LV. 7 3) jHuntingdon, ak9.30 ar4.17
6.02; 8,10 McConoellftovt 9.o** 3.37
5.J I 0,22 PIcMMUit Grove, 8.68 3,49
Ul: 8.38 MarktM>urtf, 8.38 3.80

5.50 8.53 Coffe* Run, 8.23 3.15

6.00 0.0! Rough A Ready 8.18 3.08
6.10; 0.12 Cove, j 8.58 2.54
6.20 9.16 Fiber's Summit 7.58 2.50

. A <ie Ait 9.33
... H i,K2,35AkM®

..a 9.11. a,2.26

10.00 Kiddlobiirg, 2.08
10.08 Uopawoli, 2.00
10.2 i I'iper'* Run, 1.44
10.42
10.55 Bloody Run, 1,07

A.n 11.05 Mount Dail&g. .lr 1.00

SHOWS RUN BRANCH.

1k6.40 J.k 0.50 Sax ton, ak 7.30 ar2.50

6.55 10.05 Coaioionty 7.15 2.15
7.00 10.1- Crawford, 7.J0 2.10

atf?. 15 \r 10.20 Dudley, lk 7.05 1k2.05
Broad Top City.

Oct 16:07. JOU N M'KILLJI'S, Supt.

P A K Q U IIAB

16 SELLING

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

| BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND EVERY

ARTICLE IN HIS LINE

J A S T ONI S 11 I N (i L Y C H E A P.

REMEMBER REED'S BUILDING

! OPPOSITE THE BEDFORD HOTEL.

J. B. FARQCHAR

j May 17, '67.

i | EWISTOWN KOI XDKY

AND

SHOP.

; T. B. REESE & CO., Pro's.

ManafU-turcr ( {'Portable and Stationary Steam

Engines and Bo :? r-, Portable and Stationary

Saw Mil!.-. Iron ;.nd Urass Castings made and

fitted up for Mill-, 1 i lories Forges, Fur-

nace*, R :. g Mill*. Vc. We call the attention

>f Tanners to our oven for burning tan under

Steam Boilers.

! TERMS REASONABLE. Ailorders by mail

j promptlyattended to.

j May 1 7.-6m. T. 13. REKSK A CO.

jDLOODY KI N STILL AHEAD!
FRFSH ARRIVAL OF

FALL&WINTER GOODS
AT

BLAKE'S ('HEAP CASH STORE.
CALL ANI) EXAMINE THE STOCK.

, Hat*, Bonnets,

| Ribbons, Flowers,
Ornaments, MillineryHoods,

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,
Trimmings, Buttons,

Hosiery, <3 loves.

i Notions,
Fancy Hoods, Ladies' and Children*' Shoes, Gro.
c.cries and Dry Goods, At full assortment of Con
t'eotionaries, i<-. tc. Also, just received, a large

i stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
: which is being sold at wholesale prices.

MILLINERY WORK DONE TO ORDER.
Thankful for former liberal patronage, we hope

to be able to merit a continuance of the .-auic.

Pleaso call and see our new stock, und remember
our terms arc CASH.

CHARLES BLAKE.
Bloody Run, Sept. 27:3 m.

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
. CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell alt that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 05 of
which arc cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 05 acres, weft timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles HelseL John Schncbl}', and oth-
ers. The buddings are a two and a half story
LOG 11'iUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out buildings thereon ere ted. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mil! seat. A splen-
did r hard also thereon. Price £-1000.

TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

DUKBORKOW A LUTZ,
June 21, lS67:tf Real Estate Agents.

N'OTITE !THE CASH SYSTEM IN FASHION!

The undersigned takes this method of request-
ing all persons indebted t. him to call and settle
their accounts. On and utter OCTOBER 1, 1867,
he will M.-U good* FOR CASH and APPROVED
PRODUCE ONLY, having been convinced, by
experience, that the CASH system is the best for
his customers as well as himself.

A. L. DF.FIBAUGIL
aug. 23:3 m

i\j " nrK -
Xv Ailin our debt will please bear in mind, we
are now preparing to make our Fail purchases,
and wit*# haw money. In many o*? longer in-
dulgence cannot he g 'Vc*, and we earnestly hope
all who know they hart not paid , will read
this notice, come forward and pay up at oncc.
Our terms ore six months credit, and upon all ac-
counts we charge interest after due.

Aug. 8, IS 7. A. B. CRAMER A CO.

1.1XEd TOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters Testamen-
J tary upon the last willAc., of Ann Catharine

Dann&ker, late of the Borough of Schellsburg,
dee'd, having been issued by the Register of Bed-
ford county to the subscriber, he gives notice to
all persons indebted to the estate of said deceased
to make payment: claim.* against the ce-tato prop-
erly authenticated, should be presented bv claim-
ant- immediately. ABRAHAM B. BUNK.

Oct 1:61 Executor.

j J UMBER.
OO.OOtI feet OAK, WHITE and YELLOW

i PINK Ll-MBKR on hand and for sale by
J. 13. WILLIAMS A CO.,

jur.ul l:3'Uos. liloady Run. Pa. 1

| JO! FOR THE FAIR!

SAVE YOUJt MONEY
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES:
The undersigned having made a very impor

tar.t discovery in Photography, i, now enabled i?
reduce the piice of aL kinds of pictures !{5 j,, ,rent, less than former prices, and i willingt ,
give his customers the i.< oifit of such dL. , tr

A First Class Picture can now be !, ",j
for ISA ccßt*. made of the beat material and ?
up in the mot substantial manner.

Photograph Alliums in great variety, i
< b eaj.er than can be had at any other place ia
the county.

A large assortment of GIL T FRAMES, BOSK
WHO it MAMEX, FAS' Y 'ASUS, com',
ASH TARSALS FOB FRA MUX, suitable :,r
an t style of picture, at reduced prices.

A superior lot ef Giltand Rosewood Moulding
for Frames, just received, very low.

Persons desiring a good likeness of then.el .eswill piease call and examine his specimens befoie
going c'iM-where. T. K. GETTY,-.

Bedford, Sept. 27:.7ui0

riAAKE YOIK CHOICE!

ONE DOLLAR coininiseion will he allowed ~

any person ending the naiuc- of Pro sr.. sub.,
bers withthe money for one year.

A Copy of the OWn er fur one year will
seat to any person sending us yW nnr subscri.
hers and /'on rtcen .L.llart,

A >55 cEWINti MACHINE, either Wheeler
A Wilson or Orover A Baker, will he sent to any
person sending us the names of eight', *\u25a0<:"

irriOere to the
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

with the money ($63) for one rear in advance.
IVc hare sent away as premiums more than

SEVEN HINDEED
of there machines, and they give univertal sat';: -
faction.

The new subscribers may he from one, or fr in
various places.

by check, draft, or Post-office order.
copie. an<l Circularr urut iicr.

Terms, $11.40 a year, in advance.
SIDNEY )i MORsE, Jr., A CO..

octl I;3t 37 Park Row, New York.

[Chartered with Ample Powers.]

VALLEY COLLBUE.

The second Collegiate year will murvi,e

ON MONDAY,AUGI'ST 19, D'-r.
This Institution has been Charter: dby a

Legislature of the State with lull Collegiate ;
crs, and the following courses of Study, in wi, a
it is proposed to graduate Student-, have eca
adopted, vis:
An Elementary Course for Teachers (11. .

A Scientific Course, 11.
A Ladies' Course, (J I. A .

A Classical Course, A.!:.
A Biblical Course it. !:

The School is intended to supply a greet p
lie want and instruction is given in ad bra:,

of a common, a liberal, or an ornamental vie. t-
tion. There is a primary or mode! -eh >l fount ?

?d with the Institution, and ala Commcr. ,1
Course, so that Students of sny gra >e :
received and will be put into suitable <
With superior accommodations, fir.-t-eiar t
ers, a location not excelled by any in acces .
and healthfulnes-. and in the general rn--r.. f
the communiij, we offer pa parent.- aud guardi; ,-
a pleasant home, where their children and w::r-t-
--will be properly cared for and will be sub- ? i
to the best training.

EXPEN.-£B-
- Boarding, Washing, LightFuel, an !

Tuition, with furnished rooi, for Fall
Term of 18 weeks f

Instrumental Music - I"-'
Double En:ry Book Kcej icg, (in classes).... I.UM)

.Painting and Fancy Work, at usual rate .
For catalogue and further particular-, addre-

Pev. T.li. YICKROV. A: M-, President,
Dec. I4:6G:lvr Annville, Lebanon CO., i'..

JPSTKY 8 CKJTTAGE ORGANB
Are still abearl of all cosmic-titor* al -tan I

unrivalleJ in POWER, PURITY OF TONE
BRILLIANCY',and ali>ther point.* which z>> to

make a fir?t class inatrument.
The VOX IIUMANA TREMOLO" i the

greatest of all modern improvement* <.n rw i
instruincnt.*. It CHARMS and SURPRISES
who hear it, by it*wonderful resemblance tv the
HUMAN YOICK. Do not von four, i - w i
the common tremolo in use. It is eutirei; iiifer-
ea'. and far superior to any otbe-.

For sale whole.-ale and retail by.
K. M. BRUCE,

I*< N. Seventh Street. PhiUdelj.L .
for descriptive circular aai price!;-*.

The effect of yoor "Tkehoi-o" is entirely
to ine # and is certainly the Lett I ever beard.?
Geo. W. Mo gan. (The first Organist of Amen u.

No Thkmolo has yet been in vested that willia
any degree compare with this for beautj of elfect.
Id fact, it set ms t<> mc to ke.abt olately perfect.?
H'w. A. John*n, Pipe Organ Builder.

EsTkv's Cottage Organ* are wirhonta inpet: r
for exceedingly quick articulation and round t e
?the essential features in instrain en(s ol thi*
?da*S.? Geo. -lardinc. Pipe Organ linilder.

The Cottage Organ is the be-t of iU I c.. r
-aw. and the ie.*t adapted for church iuo-ic of any
in use-? C. Hriutz, Organist. Finding, 0.

1 am much pleased with the Cottage Organ
which I purcha.-ed from you: it combines wee:-
oeas and power in an unusual degree, and is quite
a favorite in our family circle.? llitkop Sit-.

We know of no organs of the clius which
possess so many valuable qualities.? lndrp- <-

dent.
For the parlor, its sweetness is remarkable. : r

the church it has a power more organ-like than
anything we have seen.? 3fetkodi*t.

Persons wishing to purchase an organ arc re-
quested to examine the Eety instruments n-'w

in use at the Presbyterian and Episcopal Church.
Bedford. ? July 12 1867 9m

yALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The duuscriber wishing [<> more West, will i
the Farm hereon he now reside.-, situated or. rv
waters of the Kaystown Brunch of ihc Jucia' u
in Nupier township, Bedford county, Pa.. K

milcs west ct Bedford, and 2t miles south t

Scbellshnrg. containing 377 acres and 8 j
cbes, with a large double Log House, wrath r-

bourde i, large double Log Barn, with other ?
buildings, thereotf erected. Also, a good Ten - <

Louse on the upper end of the Farm. Abou .

acres are cleared and in a good state of cuitis
tion, the balance well timbered. About 23d ..

?I this land is of tbe best Sandy Bottom, g
either wheat, com or grass. The balance i.- ;
laud, very good for wheat. The Dc -e i! 1

passes by the door. Tbe track of the Sou: .

Pennsylvania Railroad passes through the :
within a short distance of the house. There i
tine young orchard of choice frui: near the h
also,"a good sugar camp on the farm, and w.ite:
in nearly every field, bny person wishing to

purchase a No. 1 farm will do well to look at thi"
one, as it is one of the best for either a grain
stock farm in this part of the State. Fer- :
wishing ta look at the property eaa do so by call

ine on the subscriber living on the premises.
(~ W. WILLIAM.-.

August ttta.
HOOP SKIRTS.

JVILLIAM T. n O I'KIKS.
"018 Ow.x MAKE,"

After more than Five Years experience u,
expeeiuicuting in tbe inauufaetnre of STRICTLY
FIRST QIAI-ITY HOOP SKIRTS, we . tl.
our jnstiy celebrated goods to merchants and
public in full confidence of their superiority
nil others in the American market, and they ?
so acknowledged by all who wear ordeal in it-
as they give more satisfaction than any otb
Skirt, and recommend them.-, In - in every
peet. Dealers in Hoop Skirts should ma
i.ot \u25a0of this fact. F. YKH YLAI))' WHO I'
A'or GIVES THEM A I'lltAL, SHO' I '
DO SO WITHOUT FURTHER DELAY.

Our assortment embraces every style, len_-

and size. lor Lvdies, Misses and Children. A!-- -

Skirts made to order, altered and repair.'!.
Ask for "Hopkins' Own M ike.' and be nt

ceived. See that the letter "H"is woven en t
Tapes between each Hoop, and that thev ir

stamped " IV. T. HOCKIXX. MA.XCFACI -

HER. 628 ARCII ST.. CI IL ADA.," "I
each tape. No others are genuine.

Also, constantly on hand a full line of j

New York and Eastern made Skirts, at very I
prices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
At the l'hiladelphia Hoop Skirt Manufactory \u25a0

Emporium, No. 628 Alt'. 11 St., I'lllL'A.
March 15, 1867. lOtno

ADMINISTRATORS' N' TlCE.?Enters
Administration having been granted to

subscribers residing in Liberty tp? by the 1-?
ter of Bedford county, upon the estate of Da
Kcnsinger, late ot said township, all persons
debted are requested to tnako payment at

and thoee having claims against the estate are r

quested to present the suite properly authont
j ted for settlement. ,

PAl'i. IvENSINOER,
ELI VS HOt>\ KK.

octl 1:51 AJministrat


